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Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1912

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rice Smith announce the

engagement and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Mrs. Sadie Smith Estes, to
Edwin Preston Calhoun, of Chester, S. C.
The wedding will be celebrated on Tues-

day, April 16th, at the Church of the Good
Shepherd, Augusta, Georgia. No cards.

Orpingtons and Rhode Island
iVV^UO AVI k^OiV

I have several thoroughbred Orpington
and thoroughbred Bhode Island red cocks
for sale. Some of them are as near per-
fect as can* be found iu the county. I have
more than I need and will sell at a reason-
able price. Billy Bradley,

Abbeville, S. C.

Wagons at Cost.
In order to make room, wo will for a

limited time offer MILBUKX WAGONS at
a reduced price. Here is a chance to buy
a high-grade wagon at a low price. Sold
only by Hall Investment Co.,
Feb. 14, 2t Abbeville, S. C.

Mrs. Jaiues Bradley and Mrs. Josie Me-
Murray left yesterday for a few days stay
at Ninety-Six. They will be the guests of
Mrs. Dr. Lyon.
Dr. C. II. McMurray made a trip to Las-

caster to visit his father and Mrs. McMur-
ray last week. On his return he was ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. McMurray.
Prof. M. E. Bradley of Cletnson was a

visitor in the city oil last Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Virginia Gradon. has returned to

her home in Greenwood, accompanied by
Miss Estelle Mills Strickle.
Miss Bessie Lee Cheatham and Miss

Lois Wilson spent last week in Warren-
ton with Miss Charlie Corran.
Dr. W. D. Simpson is in Baltimore on

professional business.
Mr. D. IGrover Hollingsworth was in

r'Ko lacf wool- nfr>>»nH»nir t.hi* (!mi-

ference of Men in the Forward Movement.

CANDIDATES
FOR MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce J. E.
Jones as a candidate for re-election to the
office of Mayor of the City of Abbeville,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

FOR ALDERJ1AX.
We are authorized to ennounce W. S.

Stewart as a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 8 of the City of Abbeville, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

CANDIDATES
For Coroner.

We are authorized to announce B. H.
Williams as a candidate for the oflk-e of
Coroner of Abbeville County, subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary.
We are authorized to announce W. A-

Gallagher as a candidate for Coroner of
Abbeville County, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

A WABNING AGAINST WET FEFT.
Wet and chilled feet usually atleet tlie mu-

cous membrane of ttie nose, ttnoat find
lungs, and la grippe. hromhuls or pneu-
monia may renult. Watcb carelullx, partic-
ularly the children, and for 'be rtckii g stub-
born coughs give Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. It soothes the inflamed mtm-

branes, and heals the cocgh quickly. Take
so substitute. McMurray Drug Co,
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Happenings of a Week In and About the
Seven-Hilled City.Personals.

Lowndesville, Feb. 19th, 1912.
Again, and for the third time, this win-

ter, the ground was covered with snow,
to 12 inches in depth yesterday a week
ago. The worst of it had melted and gone
by the nest morning.
On Feb. 13th, to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hol-

come was bora a baby girl.
Valentine Day 14th, was one of the bad

ones.bitterly cold. It waked,up and soon
developed Into a day of rain and sleet, but
in defiance of the bitter cold many of the
young people here and- hereabouts braved
If (i *-» A Ua]/| o Volnnfl tia /lt«nirlnrv r» 4- If t*
ib aiiu javav* a i aicxinuo uiamu^ cvu jjj.i.

T. D. Cooley's nice home, and had a very
nice time.
For a day and night last week very

heavy rains fell iu this section and as a

consequence the streams were full to over-

flowing. ,

We are all urgently cnlling upon the
ground-hog, the "weather man" and the
Dutch prophet to hold up awhile, that
weather conditions may improve, and
things be bettered along all lines, as the
past two months have left an impression,
which it will take some time to get rid of.
Mr. H. C. Fennel, of Atlanta, came over

Friday for a few days stay with his home
people, Rev. H. C. Fennel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Moseley and Mr.

D. 11. Barnes went to Anderson, C. H. Fri-
day 011 business.

l>r. T. 0. Kirkpatrick was called to Ho-
uea Path, Friday because of the ciiticu!
illness of his brother.
Mrs. D. L. Long went to Ninety-six Fri-

day, to attend for a while at least upon
the sick bedside of her niece, Mrs. D. W.
Lipscomb.
Mrs. M. L. Tomison, of Augusta, came

up Friday to spend a while with her
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Holcombe.
Mr. Russell Garner went to Abbeville,

C. H. Friday on sotue important business.
Prof. M. M. Wilkes in.chargeof the High

School in this placo received a message by
wire, Friday that his father, Rev. E. A.
Wilkes of the South Carolina Conference,
stationed in Columbia had just passed
away, no particulars. Prof. Wilkes left at
once for above named place.

T *£» of itiio ll'ifn »v>r«r»«» f 1«A
XJtlOU J> rwi f Ul> IIIIO VUVCV, 171 l/liu

planters In this Township had sowed their
small grain and had most of the land that
they were going to cultivate this year
well broken, and ready for the fertilizer
now. Not much small grain has been
6owed and it is feared that that is killed
and very little land has yet been broken,
and in a manner no farm work has been
done. Such being the case, the prospects
for a crop is not so bright this, as last
year. Troupe
Mr. Will Lyon who has been making his

home in Greenboro, N. C. for several years
was in the city several days last week,
il r. Lyon hits gone to Anderson where he
has accepted a position with tho lirm of
Marshbank and Babb.

Mr. Thomas Marchant, of Greenville
was in the city Sunday, the guest of
friends.
Congressman "Wyatt Aiken is here from

Washington spending a while with his
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Mr. John McDaniel is in Due West for:

few days stay with his home people.
Mr. John Weir md Mr. Joel Weir (

Athens, Ga. were in the city Monday, th
guest of Mr. A. B. Morse. They were r<

turned to their home in Athens afte
spending some time in Ninety-Six.
Mrs. Frank B. Gary went to Greenvill

last week to attend the call meeting of th
Federation of Woman's Clubs. The Fed
eration will meet here in May as th
guests of the Civic League.
Miss Mary S. Stank has gone to Green

ville where she is spending 6ome time a

the guests of Mrs. Sara M. Gorrer.
/

Mrs. Mattie Baskerville and Miss Mat
tie Baskerville, of Richmond, Va. are ii
the city the guests of Miss Mary Loi
Smith. Mrs. Baskerville is a sister o

Mrs. Ellen Pcrrin who Is very p loasantlj
remembered here.
Mrs. Mary Parker has returned to hei

htfme In the country after a pleasant staj
with Mrs. V. D.Lee.
Mr. Albert Red fern who travels foi

Dwinell-Wright Coffee Co., of Boston, was
in the city Monday.
Mr. L. T. Miller wa3 called to Monroe

N. C. last jWednosday oa aceount of tin
death of Mr. A. L. Dearing.
Mrs. Ernest Nell of Batesvillc, Ark. Is ii

the city the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. H
Furrnan at the Eureka. Mrs. Neill is c

general favorite in Abbeville and is a!
ways welcomed here.
Mrs. Susan Minshall, of'Piedmont, West

Va. is here the guest of her son, Mr. Fred'
ric Minshall.
Mrs. Thomas Thomson has gone to Ho

nea Path to spend a few days with Mrs
L. II. Highsmith bofore returning to hei
home in Augusta.
Miss Mary Hill is at home again after i

pleasant stay in Elberton is the guest o1
Miss Jennie liae Aukl. Miss Hill receivec
many delightful social attentions while ir
Elberton.
Mrs. Macon Martin and Miss Willi*

Calhoun are in the city for a few days er
route to their ghome in Atlanta after s
short stay in Columbia where they wen
to attend the The Moorman-Cults wed
ding.
Mrs. J. Davis Kerr will entertain Tues

day afternoon at a Bridge Party. The af
fair will be one of the most attractive o
anti-Lenden season.

The Misses Morse entertained at a lun
cheon Saturday morning in honor of Mis
Baskerville of Richmond, Va. who is th
attractive guest of Miss Mary Lou Smitli
Miss Gertrude Cornish frame hom« Mnn

day afternoon from CIunison where sh
has been for a few days the guest o
friends.
Mrs. Joel Weir, of Ninety-Six spent Mon

day in tho city, the guest of Mrs. M. 1
Smith.
The Daughters of tho Confederacy wil

servo dinner's Court Week in the vacan

store noxt to the Post Office. Ham anc

eggs will be specially served served a 1
carte.
Mrs. Lucy C. Thomson has returned t

Honea Path after a short stay with he
home people here.
Mrs.A.L. Dearing of Monroe, N. C. 1

in the city spending a while with ht
mother, Mrs, J. R. Wilson.
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the Daughters of the Confederacy dili-
gently Tuesday afternoon at the regular
monthly meeting.
Mrs. G. H. Hali and Mr. Garry Hall, Jr.

are at 'home again after spending some
time with friends in Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. Charles Klugh of Greenwood spent

Saturday in the city, the guest of her
mother, Mrs. C. J. Lyon.
The Bridge Club was entertained Friday

afternoon by Mrs. Wade 8. Cothr^n at a
very enjoyable meeting. After the'games
an elaborate salad and sweet course was

served. Mrs. Cothran's entertainments
are always delightful and this affair was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

CAPITALIST IS INTERESTED

Detroit Man Will Look Over Field With
View to Building Abbeville-Anderson-

Easley Trolley Lino.
Special to the State.
Anderson, Feb. 18or-It seems that th»>|

efforts to get some Northern capitalist in-
terested in building the electric line from
Easley to Abbeville via. Anderson is bear-
ing fruit. E. M. Hopkins of Detroit, who
has built several railroads and who has
plenty of capital behind him, has telegraph-
ed to M. N. Patterson, who has been pro-
moting the construction of the road, that
he will te in Anderson within the next
few days and will bring with him some ex-
pert engineers, who will go over the pro-
posed route with a view of preparing es-
timates of the cost of building the road.
The proposed road will pass though some
of the very best farming lands in South
Carolina. The territory is thickly settled
by farmers of considerable means who
have expressed their intention of contri-
buting liberally to the project. The length
of the road will be (JO miles.

SOLONS TAKING A SHORT
RECESS.

After its regular term of 40 days, the
, general assembly has found it necessary

to prolong its session, and will reconvene
next Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.
The senate and house both adjourned

last Saturday night at 11:30 o'cloct witn
the appropriation bill still in the hands of

1 the free conference committee. It was ex-
t.1 nfif.tfid that the bill would be sent to the
governor Saturday night, but the free con-
ference committee struck a "snag." As a

result, the bill can not go to the governor
until next Wednesday night, This is the
tirst time in the lust few years that a

"! Sunday morning session of the general° assembly has not beeu held. Very few of
the members went home Saturday, and
the session Saturday night was well at-

" tended.
a A joint resolution providing for subniitt-
01 ing the question to the electors of amend-

ing the constitution of the State to pro-
" vide for suffrage for women was introduc-
- ed iu the senate Saturday by Senator Hall.
e The proposed amendment allows women
. to vote, but says that they shall not hold
1 office. The joint resolution, which the

senator from Cherokee county introduced
by request was the last measure to be
brought before the general assembly
duriug Its regular session.

VOTES FOR WOMEN'.

This is probably the first time that a
women's suffrage measure has been in-
troduced in the South Carolina general as-
sembly. Before the constitutional conven-
tion 17 years ago the champions of the
woman s suffrage cause started a cam-

paign which amounted to nothing in the
way of getting the right of balloting for
the women of the State. If the recess ses-
sion of the senate last long enough, it is
possible that the joint resolution may
corse up for debate and adoption or re-

the senate calender is rather
id unless it la taken up out of

tbereif little probability
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of Senator Hall's measure being discus
ed.
among the several things for which th

present session of the legislature of Sout
Carolina has been remarkable is the nun
ber of times members of the house hav
availed themselves of privileges. Ofte
the speeches on questions of person*
privilege have been mere cloaks unde
which politial opinions were aired. On
speech of this nature has called fort
another. And, as a result, the entir
session of the present legislature has bee
swept by a political undercurrent, th
like of which nas not happened for th
past 20 years. .

One of the big questions which still r
mains undecided in the senate is whethe
the code of 1910 shall be adopted in it
present form, or -whether it be wise t
take a long recess with a view to gettinj
the code in better shape for adontior
The .house passed a concurrent resolutio:
lastTMday morning providing for a reces
until May 28, one object of which was t
allow, indexed and printed by a law boo!
publishing house. The matter Is now ii
the hands of the house judiciary commit
tee.

The Old School and the New.
Gaffney Ledger.

Wo have seen schools that were as quie
dp a room full of borrows. We have seei
th« pupils sitting in strainfld positions
with head erect, hands by side, or armi
folded, turning neithod to the right noi
the left, or if moving, moving slowly
almost wearily with down cast eye, on tip
toe, with hands claspod behind the back
whispering not, smiling not, with the ligh
of the eye dull, and all the joyousness o
childhood driven from the faces of pupili
by the iierceness of the methods of th<
petty tyrant in charge.
'We have wondered whether the so-callec

school was not a prison, or a reformatorj
institution of some kind, and we can re
member how glad we were to get out agaii
into the free air and the bright sunshini
of the outer world we could again see i
child smile and hear the merry laugh, am
earnest happy voices of those who wen
free,
We have heard such schools praised a:

models of excellence, as schools of faultlesi
discipline, whose teachers, so earnest, s<
skilled, were worthy of memorials in bras:
or marble.
We never heard what become of thes

teachers.l. They are not mentioned witl
Arnold, or Froebel, or Pestalozzi. We am
Inclined to think that the progressCnj
waves of modern educational thought bavt
overthrown or overlapped them, and hai
left to us no trace of their doings or as.
istence.

It was not discipline, it was crualb]
torture, of a weak child by a strong grown
man or woman. It developed neithei
strength of character, nor nobility or pur
pose. It drove out all joyousness, all love
and made the child worse by far than if ii
mm inuneu wiui uie kululuo ui tuo nu lu;i

Who can say that lives have not boei
wrecked by some pet cruelty of som<
petted teacher. Who can that the mo
roseness the sullenness, the petty spite 01
mean uctions of some manhood may nol
havn l.oun thix rnunlt. nf ants of onDression
coramited thoughtlessly by the teacher ol
his boyhood.
Too much discipline, too much rule anc

regulation, too much of the martipet ii
the formalities of the schoolroom is fai
worse than the absence of all restartniiu
rules. For, if achlid is guided properly
carefully, thoughtfully, it will develope foi
good, but If it is continually and forcibly
held back, if It is deprived of all freedou
of speech or action, it will place itself ii
antagonism to the teacher, to the auttiorit;
of the school, to society. The antagonist)
wins in the contest, but it is at the expen&
of society. The bad boy, so made by thi
faulty discipline, becomes a bad man
Who is responsible.
We have, in our later days, come to se

some points on child manners and mov
ments, which we wish we had seen whe
we were young. We might be happiei
We know we shouid be proder.
Many of the so-called disobediences <

children are not willful. Many of the:
bad deeds are the result of uncontrollabl
Impulses. Very few of their bad acts ai
the results of deliberate thought. Max
of. them are the results of parentage.a
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V
j homo training and surroundings. Should
< "we not, then, ctfrefully find patiently guidt*
-a child into the right path if we suspect
such influences? Shall we beat it
back, or scold it back? Or shall we, when
itwapders from the path, place it again
and again on the tract until the little feet,
by constant goiug, hav«» worn a path from
and for its own traveling.
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